EDITORIAL

Com. Omprakash Gupta –
The Tallest Personality of P&T Movement

Com. Omprakash Gupta ji expired on 06-012013, this is 6th death anniversary of great soul,
who dedicated his life to Trade union movement.
We remember and salute the great legend.
Com. O.P. Gupta was born on 8th April, 1922
in a big family with 2 sisters and 5 brothers to
the parents Shri Ramlal and Smt. Sona Devi at
Kernal. After completion of primary education at
Karnal, he studied higher education at Multan
and Lahore. Shri I.K. Gujral, Ex-Prime Minister
was his senior. At the age of 24 years, he entered
in to the arena of Trade union movement on the
behest of Com. Dange and Com. Dada Ghosh.
He worked in Army head quarters, but he was
dismissed from Army after some time on the suspicion that he was abetting the “quit India movement” during1942 and forming underground cells.
He was invited to the profession of a teacher
to a school conducted for political prisoners at
Jallianwalla Bagh by none other than Com. Surjeet who then became the General Secretary of
CPIM. Com. Gupta collected donations from various people and helped to conduct that school. He
rejoined college and pursued his master degree.
Com. Janak was Secretary of our union
Branch at Delhi at that time. She was hailed from
an area now belonging to Pakistan. She was also
arrested during 1949 strike call and Gupta was
sent to 14 months imprisonment. Their Comradeship led them to their marriage, which was initially
opposed by Janak’s mother on the ground that
Gupta was professional unionist.
His first initiation in the trade union movement
was his merger resolution for UPTW. He never
practiced the question of unity as a mere tactical
step. But actualized it with deep commitment and
with greater vision of settling the impossible.

tolerance was not comparable. He was a visionary and unparallel leader.
NFPTE born on 24.11.1954. Com. O.P. Gupta
was elected continuously as Secretary General in
Federal Councils held at Bengalore (1978), Cochin
(1980) and at Bombay (1983). After 32 years of
functioning since the realignment conference on
24th Nov, 1954, NFPTE bifurcated in two federations NFTE, NFPE in the Federal council held at
Calcutta in March,1986. Com. OPG elected as
Secretary General of NFTE and RMS unions.
He was deeply committed for the up liftment
of oppressed suppressed and down traden workers. Thousands of casual laboures were regularized in one stroke due to ceaseless endeavor of
Com. Gupta. Not only this the casual labourers
after three years of service with 240 days in a
year got the status of TSM and were made eligible to promotion to Telecom Mechanic Cadre.
Due to his untiring efforts the Telecom Mechanic
Cadre came into existence. And almost one lakh
employees i.e. RM’s, TMs and group ‘D’ were appointed as Telecom Mechanic. The base instinct
of “No discrimination” was his main motive force
that engineered leveling group ‘D’ and ‘C’ matters of holidays, medical facilities and weekly off.
His thought of restructuring scheme, The Cadres
of TTA and Sr. TOA also came into existence for
elevation of Technicians and allied Cadres viz.
Clerks, operators and telegraphists etc.
He was the author of the concept of automatic
promotion (OTBP, BCR, Grade IV) and through
this concept lakhs of central Govt employees benefited. He compared IAS promotion policy for getting promotion to Group C and Group D. Here also
he applied no discrimination concept only. It is an
idea that he derived from our Indian constitution.

OPG adopted Gandhian techniques in the
day today trade union affairs. He always believes
in negotiations and fighting for settlement of crucial issues of workers. Hunger fast and non-cooperation were his famous tools to mobilise workers and to make the Govt to come to terms. His

At the time of corportarisation, Com. Gupta’s
role was memorable in the history of trade union
movement. To built up unity in achieving Job Security, Pension and Financial viability are unique.
The job security so secured in BSNL for absorbed
DOT staff that even dismissed employees are entitled for Govt pension.
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We feel very proud of Com. OPG, who always
stood forefront of all the struggles taken place in
DOT/BSNL.
The NFTE BSNL will undoubtedly follow the
legacy, ideals and path left by our departed “Rahnuma” and will act as “Unifier” to protect BSNL
and the future of the employees. This will be the
biggest homage and tributes to the departed
leader. May the soul rest in peace.

Com. O.P. Gupta – Symbol of unity,
struggle and settlement
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laikndh;

dk- vkse izdk'k xqIrk & Mkd&rkj Jfed vkanksyu ds loksZP; O;fDrRo
ge lHkh tkurs gSa fd gekjs egku usrk dk- vks-ihxqIrk dk fuèku 6 tuojh 2013 dks gqvkA ge mudh
ikapoh iq.;frfFk ds volj ij mudks ;kn djrs gq, mudk
laf{kIr thouo`Ùk izLr`r djrs gSaA
dk- vks-ih- xqIrk dk tUe 8 vizSy 1922 dks ,d
cgqr cM+s ifjokj esa gqvkA budh nks cgu vkSj ikap HkkbZ
FksA firk Jh jke yky ,oa ekrk Jherh lksuk nsoh ds ;s
iq= Fks vkSj budk tUe djuky esa gqvkA vkjfEHkd f'k{kk
djuky esa gh iwjh dh vkSj mPp f'k{kk ds fy, eqYrku ,oa
ykgkSj tkuk iM+kA iwoZ izèkkuea=h Jh vkb- ds- xqtjky
buds ojh; lgikBh FksA 24 o"kZ dh mez esa bUgksaus VªsM
;wfu;u {ks= esa izos'k fd;kA dk- Jhikn ve`r Mk¡xs ,oa
nknk ?kks"k buds izsj.kkJksr FksA Jfed vkanksyu ls tqM+us
ds iwoZ ;s lSU; eq[;ky; esa dk;Zjr Fks ijUrq 1942 ds
Hkkjr NksM+ks vkanksyu ds usrkvksa dks Nqikus ,oa muls lacaèk
j[kus ds lansg esa rRdkfyu fczfV'k gqdqer us bUgsa lsok
ls c[kkZLr dj fn;k gSA rnksmijkUr dk- lqjthr flag
tks ckn esa dE;wfuLV ikVhZ (ekDlZoknh) ds egklfpo cus
muds izsj.kk ls dk- vks-ih-xqIrk us jktuSfrd cafn;ksa ds
fy, tkfy;kaokyk ckx esa ,d fo|ky; dh LFkkiuk dhA
dk-vks-ih- xqIrk us vusdksa yksxksa ds lg;ksx ls èkulaxzg
fd;k rFkk fo|ky; ds lapkyu esa lg;ksx fn;kA iqu% ;s
mPpÙkj f'k{kk ds fy, egkfo|ky; esa nf[kyk fy;k vkSj
foKku ds fo"k;ksa ls LukdksÙkj dh mifCèk;ka gkfly dhA
dk- tud fnYyh esa ,d ;wfu;u ds 'kk[kk dh lfpo
cuhA mudh ifjokj ikfdLrku ls foLFkkfir gksdj Hkkjr
vk;k FkkA dk- tud tks Mkd&rkj foHkkx esa ukSdjh ikbZ
rFkk ;wfu;u dh xfrfofèk;ksa esa 'kkfey gqbZA 1949 esa
gM+rky dh uksfVl nsus ds dkj.k dk- tud Hkh fxj¶rkj
dh xbZ vkSj dk- vks-ih- xqIrk dks 14 eghus canh cuk;k
x;kA nksuksa dh vVwV eS=h fookg caèku esa ifjofrZr gqvkA
dk- tud dh ekrkth ;g dgrs fd gq, yM+dk Jfed
vkanksyu ds flok dqN ugha djrkA vr% eSa bl fookg ds
i{k esa ugha gwaA ijUrq dk- vks-ih-xqIrk ,oa dk- tud ds
vVwV fu"Bk us bUgsa ifj.k; lw= esa ckaèk fn;kA Mkd&rkj

Vªus ;wfu;u vkanksyu esa mudh izFke vge Hkwfedk ;w-ih-VhMCY;w- esa ,dhdj.k dk izLrko ykdj lHkh fc[kjs gq, NksVs
cM+s ;wfu;uksa dks ,drkc¼ djrk gqvkA dk- vks-ih-xqIrk dh
;g vge Hkwfedk Mkd&rkj foHkkx esa Jfed vkanksyu dks
,d lkFk djus esa fey dk iRFkj lkfcr gqvkA
dk- vks-ih- xqIrk us nSfud xfrfofèk;ksa esa xkaèkh th
dh rjg vge &Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ FkhA mudk Hksn&Hkko ds
fo:¼ izgkj djus rFkk okrkZyki ds }kjk ekaxksa dks gkfly
djus esa vVwV fo'okl FkkA miokl ,oa vgl;ksx dks os
deZPkkfj;ksa dks vkdf"kZr djus esa ljdkj dks >qdkus ds
fy, ,d vkStkj ds :i esa iz;ksx fd;kA muds vuojr
iz;kl ls 24 uoEcj 1954 dks ,u-,Q-ih-Vh-bZ- dh
LFkkiuk gqbZA lu~ 1978 ls dk- xqIrk yxkrkj bl egku
laxBu ds egklfpo pqus tkrs jgsA ,u-,Q-ih-Vh-bZ- dh
LFkkiuk esa ckcw txthou jke tks rRdkyhu lapkjea=h Fks
dh vge&Hkwfedk jghA lu~ 1986 esa Mkd&rkj foHkkx
ds foHkkftr gksus ds ckn dydÙkk QsMjy dkSafly ekpZ
1986 esa ,u-,Q-ih-Vh-bZ- nks Hkkxksa esa foHkDr gks x;kA
,u-,Q-ih-Vh-bZ- nks Hkkxksa esa foHkDr gks x;kA ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ
,oa ,u-,Q-ih-bZ- dk- vks-ih- xqIrk ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ- ds lsØVs jh
tujy pqus x;s vkSj lu~ 2006 rd bl in ij cus
jgsA budh nwjn`f"V vkSj xgjh lksp us nwjlapkj deZpkfj;ksa
ds thou esa xq.kkRed ifjorZu gqvkA buds la?k"kZ] R;kx]
riL;k ls nwjlapkj foHkkx esa dk;Zjr vkdfLed etnwjksa
dh lsok fu;fer gqbZA laoxks± ds iquZxBu ds ekè;e ls Vh,e-] Vh-Vh-,- rFkk flfu;j Vh-vks-,- in dk l`tu gqvkA
blds iwoZ bUgksaus le;c¼ izksUufÙk dk chtkjksi.k fd;kA
ftls Mkd&rkj deZPkkfj;ksa lfgr yk[kksa dsUnzh; deZpkfj;ksa
ds thou esa vkFkZd mNky laHko gqvkA lu~ 2000 esa
rRdkyhu ljdkj us nwjlapkj foHkkx dks fuxe esa ifjofrZr
djus dh ?kks"k.kk dhA ml le; dk-vks-ih-xqIrk dh nwjn`f"V
,oa deZPkkfj;ksa dh lqj{kk dh Hkkouk us ,d ,sfrgkfld
felky dk;e fd;kA mUgkaus s lHkh la?kksa dks ,d&lkFk ysdj
6 flracj 2000 ls vfuf'prdkyhu gM+rky dh ?kks"k.kk
dhA ljdkj dks >qduk iM+k rFkk ljdkj }kjk xfBr 6
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eaf=;ksa dh lfefr us dk-vks-ih- xqIrk }kjk mBk;s x;s ekaxksa
dh iwfrZ ds i{k esa lger gksdj fu.kZ; fn;kA bu ekaxksa esa
fuxe esa lkekfgr deZpkfj;ksa dh lsok dh lqj{kk@ljdkjh
dks"k ls isa'ku dk Hkqxrku rFkk cuus okyh dEiuh dh
vkfFkZd thoarrk dh xkjaVh ysus ds ckn dk- vks-ih- xqIrk us
gM+rky okilh dh ?kks"k.kk dhA deZpkfj;ksa dh lsok lqj{kk
ds ekeys esa ;g vfoLej.kh; rF; gS dh lsok ls c[kkZLr
deZpkfj;ksa dh Hkh ias'ku dh xkjaVh djkbZA gesa vius egku
usrk ij xoZ gS ftUgksaus Jfedksa ds fy, l`ftr vkanksyu
esa vxyh drkj esa [kM+s gksdj deZPkkfj;ksa ds fgr esa fu"Bk
dk ifjp; fn;kA
ge ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ (ch,l,u,y) dh vksj ls dk- vksih-xqIrk dh iq.;frfFk ds iwoZ laè;k ij ;g ladYi ysrs gSa
fd mudh ijEijk] mudh uhfr;ka ,oa muds crk;s gq, iFk
ij pydj ch,l,u,y esa dk;Zjr lHkh deZpkfj;ksa dh
lqj{kk rFkk dEiuh dh mU;;u ,oa fodkl ds fy, ladYi
ysrs gSaA vkb;s ge lHkh feydj deZPkkfj;ksa dh vkfFkZd
lkekftd fLFkfr dks vkSj Å¡pk mBk;s]a ;gha dk-vks-ih- xqIrk
ds fy, lPph J¼katyh gksxhA
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